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Dated: [3
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M/s

Sub: INvlrATloN

oF QtJol'^l'loNs FoR MEL(ltrltY ANALvzER

You are invited to submir \'our most compctitive quotation for the fbllowing goods:

l.

Sr.No. Brief DescriPtion & Spccifications of (ioods
l.

0l Nos.

Mercury Analyzer
(Detailed Specificat

Quantity

iorr s are

attached)

2.

Necessary literature of the goods may pleasc be sent to facilitate to take decision.

3.

All

4.

payment

duties taxes and other levies payable b1'the Institute shall be included in the total
Institute does not issue Folrn Cl or D.

p,i"". trtis

will be madc ()nlirre through l< l'(lSArlEFT within 30 days after receipt of material in

making online payment may
sood condition and acco|t1ing to specilicriliorrs. l-he Bank detail for
be indicated i.n the qu()telion.

to Rs. 20000 /- in
The supplier shall deposit I:afnest Mone)'alongwitf the Quotation amounting
cheque or Bank
Bankers
shape'of Accounts Pay,ec Demand Drail. Fixed Deposit Receipt,

of
Guarantee from any commercial Banli in tavour of the Director, National lnstitute
the
EMD
rejected,
be
shall
Money
Earnest
Technology, Kuruksircrra. 1'he.Quotations \!ithout
will remain valid for a pcriod of45 days bci'ond the final validity period ofquotation.
in shape of
Performance security @05%of the total value of the equipment may be fumished
Bank in favour
Demand Draft, Fixed Deposit Receipt or []ank Guarantee from any Commercial
.
of the Director, NIT Kur.ukshetra vaiid upto 60 days after the date of completion of warranty

6.

lnstitute on
The items must be supplicd within deliverl'period or delivery period extended by rhe
pet-iod @ 0-5Vo
the request ofthe suppiicr. on genuine groLrncls otherwise the penalty for delayed
I
0%o..
rnaximum
of the amount shall be charged lbr every \\ c!'k or part thereof and the
8.

payable by the Institute.
The goods are not requir.ctl cxclusivell, fbr Rcscurch Purpose. The Duties are

o

date of submission'
The quotation should rcntajn valid fbr a pcfi(rd not less than 60 days from the

l0 .

reject all
The right of accepting or rc.iecting an)' ([rolalion and to cancel the bidding process and
quotattns without as;igrling u,.ty r"u.un is lcserved with the Institute

I
,

The due date for receipr of quotatiorr is 03.03.2017 and will be opened on next working day.
Please quote on the top of the envelope oirr-Ref. No' and due date ofopening'

I

Deputy Registra

.
Specifications of Mercury Analyzer

High sensitivity mercury malyzer with PC control along with all essential accessories
including latest
version of PC control software to run the instrument fbr mlasurement
of mercurf in-*ut", and wastewater
samples' The system should be complete with all essential features, essential
accessories and spare
consumables for installation, commissioning ahd satisfactory operation
foi 3 years of warranty period.

1.

Measurement Method: Cold Vapour Atomic Absorbance (CVA.{S)

2. Measuring Range: 0.00005 - I ppm
3. Detection limit: 0.00005 ppm
4. Measurement Time for each sample. : 1 _ 5 minutes
5.
6.
7.
8.

o

t

Short term precision: 0.2 0.5%o
@0.5 ppb
Long term precision: <170 @0.5ppb
Mode: Manual and Automatic
Power: AC 220 -240 V. 50 - 60 Hz

Ambient Temperature Range: l5

-

30 0C

The complete instrument system should include all essential accessories
including branded high end Desktop
PC with state-of-the-art hardware,
windows
operating system, ups, lasir printer, latest version of
.latest
software^to run instrument, gas cylinders
with 2 stage difiusion .".irtunt'."guiutiorr- ana gas purification
system ifnecessary, manuai injection kit, operating manuals, dust covers,
mainienance kits, glassware items,
reagents, calibration standards, vials, batteries, etc. Compatible
auto samplers may be quoted as optional
items.

Warranty: Three years from the date of installation
Installation & Servicing: The equipment should be installed by certified engineer
of the firm. The service
engineer of the firm shall be visiting as frequently as necessary for
emergeni repair and maintenance with
minimum frequency of every six months for ioutine maintenance of instrurient
ani accessories during 3 year
warranty period.

Accessories and Spare Consumables: The instrument should include
all essential accessories and spare
consumables for satisfactory continuous operation during
three year of warranty period.
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